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Conferences: We are looking forward to meeting with you at our  
parent-teacher team conferences this Wednesday (11/22/17). We 
attached appointment confirmation slips to last week's newsletter. If 
you have any questions or need to request a change or cancel, please 
call the office ASAP.  
No School: Per  our  calendar , there is no school this Wednes-
day (11/22/17) due to full-day parent-teacher team conferences. 
Save the Date: DHR's Scholarship Auction (Sunday, 12/10/17) is 
less than a month away! We need your help!! Please invite your 
friends, relatives and neighbors...it’s going to be so much fun! Also, 
we still need assistance with soliciting more packages for auction. 
Please call the office if you can help! 
Chanuka Soldier Project: All donations need to be in the DHR 
office by this Monday, November 20. Once again, Mrs. Chayala 
Diskind has offered to put together special care packages for the sol-
diers. She is hoping to do between 50 - 100 but would appreciate 
donations to help offset the cost of purchasing all the items. 
To participate, please send your contribution to school in an 
envelope labeled “Soldier Packages”. 

The Kinder-

gartners have so 

much fun with 

Mrs. Mammon! 

They do Parsha 

art, songs and 

dances - and 

they laugh a lot!  

 

 

...Mrs. Nancy Klein (and Congregation Rosh Pinah) for their donation.  

...R’ Micah & Michal Segelman & R’ Danny & Lea Goldstein for their 

donations in memory of Mrs. Naomi Houllou, v”g (Mrs. Elisheva Ber-
enstein’s sister). 
 ...Mrs. Yael Sloviter for visiting 2nd grade to share her expertise and 
experiences as a nurse as part of the community helpers unit. Ask the 
2nd graders what a sphygmomanometer is! 
...All of our students and staff who took the time to write letters to vet-
erans. We delivered a big package of cards and letters to the local Vet-
erans Outreach Center. The veterans are going to love them! 

 

 

Sara Leah Abrahamson 
Dovid Brea 
Chana Blima Caro 
Shneur Caro 

Moshe S. Chastain 
Batsheva Hein 
Ariel Kuyunov 
Batsheva Max 

Sima Scutaru 
Malka Shulman 
Esther Tsits 
 

 

...Mr. Chaim & Mrs. Perel Mittel (DHR Teacher & alumnus) upon the 
birth of their daughter, Rus.  

Our 2017 Scholarship Auction campaign is in full swing! We are only 
three weeks away and have some announcements: 
 
1.) Thank you to the businesses and individuals who have donated 
funds and/or products for our auction!  Our generous donors include: 
Adventure Landing, Aish Tanoor Restaurant (Toronto), Albany Mar-
riott, Amazing Savings, R’ Avrohom Berenstein, Mr. David Blumberg, 
Camp Gan Israel, Rabbi Yitzy Cohen, Eastview Mall, Erwins Cleaners, 
G & G fitness, Gavi’s Pizza, Genessee Country Village & Museum, 
Genessee Valley Ice Arena, Dr. Jeffrey Goldstein, Harvest Eatery, 
Hickey Freeman, Horizon Fun F/X, JCC, Kosher Innovations, Lori’s 
Natural Foods, MacKenzie Child, Meadows of Mendon Stables, Me-
morial Art Gallery, Online Kosher Wine, RPM Raceway, Price Rite, 
Red Wings Baseball, Rochester Fencing Club, Rochester Museum & 
Science Center, Rock Ventures, Sabra Grill, Sonnenberg Gardens, 
Staybridge Suites (Toronto), Tantalo Photography, The Maids, USS 
Slater, Wegmans and Woodcliff Spa. 
 

2.) We really appreciate our amazing volunteers!! Thank you to Mrs. 
Malkie Noble, Mrs. Jessica Nussbaum, Mrs. Livya Aranov, Mrs. Dina 
Schon, Mr. Yoni Dahari, Mrs. Sorah Malki Max and Mrs. Yael 
Sloviter! We hope to add many more volunteers to the list.  
 

3.) Now’s the time to be talking up the auc-
tion to friends and neighbors. It’s a fun night 
out for a great cause! They can shop for gifts 
and get great deals! The food is always differ-
ent and delicious! There’s an open bar! Live 
musical entertainment featuring Rabbis Avi 
Kilimnick, Danny Goldstein and Adam Ara-
nov!  
 

4.) It’s not too late to solicit donations of 
items for the auction! If you haven’t procured 
anything yet, please help us out right away! 
Ask your employer, relatives…anyone with a 
business that makes products or provides ser-
vices. We need your help!  

Ms. McDonnell (ELA) 

spent a really special hour 

with the kindergartners last 

Friday - with help from 6th 

grader Baruch Yefraimov. 

Ms. McDonnell read stories 

by Dr. Seuss in English and 

then Baruch read them in 

Hebrew! The kindergartners 

loved it! They really lis-

tened and tried to translate! 

 

Yerucham Dahari, 1st-grade - Yerucham saw a wrapper by the flow-
er garden and picked it up and put it in the garbage on his own and 
with a smile. - Mrs. Davidowitz 
Shlomo Mammon, 6th-grade - There was no chair at my davening 
seat, Shlomo noticed and brought one over for me. - Rabbi Roness 
Leora Mirochnik, 2nd-grade - Leora was accidentally given a class 
dollar she did not earn, she was honest and told me about it! - Mrs. 
Polatoff 
Elishama Texler, 4th-grade - During dismissal Elishama was meva-
ter his place in line to a child who had been displaced. - Rabbi Chas-
tain 
Chana Yaras, 3rd-grade - The library was a little messy and Chana 
helped me clean up the books right away. She was such a big help! - 
Mrs. Mammon 


